Site-directed photosystem II mutants with perturbed oxygen-evolving properties. 1. Instability or inefficient assembly of the manganese cluster in vivo.
Several site-directed photosystem II mutants with substitutions at Asp-170 of the D1 polypeptide were characterized by noninvasive methods in vivo. In several mutants, including some that evolve oxygen, a significant fraction of photosystem II reaction centers are shown to lack photooxidizable Mn ions. In this fraction of reaction centers, either the high-affinity site from which Mn ions rapidly reduce the oxidized secondary electron donor, YZ+, is devoid of Mn ions or the Mn ion(s) bound at this site are unable to reduce YZ+. It is concluded that the Mn clusters in these mutants are unstable or are assembled inefficiently in vivo. Mutants were constructed in the unicellular cyanobacterium Synechocystis sp. PCC 6803. The in vivo characterization procedures employed in this study involved measuring changes in the yield of variable chlorophyll a fluorescence following a saturating flash or brief illumination given in the presence of the electron transfer inhibitor 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea, or following each of a series of saturating flashes given in the absence of this inhibitor. These procedures are easily applied to mutants that evolve little or no oxygen, facilitate the characterization of mutants with labile oxygen-evolving complexes, permit photosystem II isolation efforts to be concentrated on mutants having the stablest Mn clusters, and guide systematic spectroscopic studies of isolated photosystem II particles to mutants of particular interest.